937 Fennell Ave. East
Hamilton, ON
L8V 1W9

Bruno’s Schools of Hair Design

The Curriculum
Our course is both practical and theoretical. The program is designed to make training informative, practical, and
enjoyable. At our school you’ll learn about basic and advanced hair design for men and women. At the beginning,
students train and apply techniques using a mannequin. Once students and confident, they will transition to live
models. Model training comprises the majority of practical work carried out at our school salon.
Outline of our 1500-hour curriculum
Hygiene and grooming

Bacteriology

Professional ethics

Hair and disorders

Sterilization and Sanitation

Hair cutting techniques

Barbering techniques

Chemistry

Hair styling
Scalp treatments
Jerri curls
Permanent waving

Electricity
Anatomy and physiology
Spiral waving
Tinting and bleaching (colour)
Thermal waving

Salon management

Chemical hair relaxing

Retail sales

Hair straightening

Hair weaving

Wig procedures

Facial treatments

Nails and disorders

Eyebrow arching and tinting

Nail extensions

Manicuring
Scalp and hair care

Makeup
Hair removal

Bruno’s Schools of Hair Design

937 Fennell Ave. East
Hamilton, ON
L8V 1W9

Qualifications
The applicant must have:
Proof of grade 12 education required
An applicant who does not have proof of education, who is 19 year of age or over and has been
out of school one year or longer, must be prepared to pass an equivalency test. Any applicant
with foreign educational documents must provide these documents to us so that we may have
them converted to Ontario equivalency
Social Insurance Number or Student Visa Number and photo I.D.
Proof of permanent residency or citizenship
Deposits are not refundable after five days unless your application is rejected by the school
Student Financing Available
Bruno’s Schools of Hair Design is pleased to offer student tuition financing to qualified
applicants. Call 905-528-0428 to make an appointment to come in and complete an
application form. Financing is available for up to 48 months. You may require a co-signer.
In addition, some major banks are now offering student loans. Please inquire at your local
branch of your bank for details. (We suggest the Bank of Montreal.)
Do you qualify to collect Employment Insurance Benefits? If you have recently been laid off,
or are collecting Employment Insurance Benefits, you can apply for a training program. You
must apply 30 days prior to the commencement of the course. The program is not available in
every region. Please contact your local Human Resources Development Canada office.
Tuition fees are tax-deductible.
Students will be provide with one lab coat at no additional cost.
Dress code: Black slacks / dress pants with lab coat and suitable closed shoes
If you are eager to enter the exciting world of cosmetology, we can assure you that from the
beginning we do our utmost to make you the best in the field.
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to talk about our school and your academic
possibilities.

